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RESIDENTIAL RENTAL AGREEMENT
This Agreernent for the gernises identified below is entercd into by and beh^reen the Lardlod arxl Tenant (refured to in the singular wftether
one or more) on thefolcrr/virtg tenns and conditions:
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Agent for
service of
prmes$

(nane)

Additional omrpants underthe age of eightem (18) residing on the

Premises:

PREIilISES: Building Address

ffi, v*age, ta,vni

ApartmenUroorn/unit:
lncluded furnishings/appliances: refrigerator, range, oven

Ust other:

RENT Rent of $ for Premises and

the Tenant shall pay a late fee of $

21 Charges incuned by l-andlord for Tenant's returnd checks are
n. papble by Tenant. l-andlord shall provide a receipt for msh
2g paynuents of rent. All tenant$, if morc than one, are jointly and
24 cevemlly liabb for the full amount of any payrn€nts due
zs rnrder ftl$ Agneement Acceptance of a ddlnquent payment
zO does not constitute a waiver of that default or any other default
zr under this Agreement. Other Landlord or Tenant obligation$:
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rnanagtrnffit

tcity, @e, tcnrn)

tclt$ vffiB, ton'n)

{name}

Aoent for
mbintenance,

Aoent for
cdllection
of rents

for other (speofi;

is to be received no later tlrsn the 

- 

day of each month ff rt*cntit to npnth neginning on
and is payable at (b) For a tenn of 

- 

npntl-s beginning on

lf rent is received after and ending on

{dty, vtrrue, tov'm} (stats}

JEFM: (Strike either {a) or (b} enter complete date.}

at 12:0O noon'.
FfiTE: kt Agrwrrldtt for a fixd twrn epfes witr'mnt funtrq rwtiffi.
tf tenmcy is fo fu crlntinued beywd tfrs fsm, parfu sfiould rnake
arrangeff ents far this in advanre of the expiratiut.

UTILITIE& Cfsck if paid by: Landtord

tap)

;or

Electricity

Gas

Heat
Air Conditioning
SewerAffater
Hot Water
Trash

Tenant

{

-{.
,/

{
,/

Other - {
lf utilities or services pyable by Tenant are not separately
metered, tenant's share of payments are dlocated as follows:

SECURITV DEFOSIT! Upon executbn of thb Agreenrent, Tenant shall pay a secudty depcit in the amount of $ to be held
by Landlord or Landlord's agent. The d€po6Jit, less any amounts legntly wtthhdd, will be retumed to lenantb last loown address within twerty-
one (21) days after any event set forth in Wis. Stat. S 704.28(4). lf any portion of the d@osit is withheld, Landlord must proride Tenant with a
written sbtement accounting fur amounts withheld. The shternmt shan descdbe each itern of ptq/sical danqe or otttw ctaim made agairst
the secwity deposrit, and lhe annunt withheld as reasonaHe conpensation for ach item or claim. ff repair costs are not klolan within twenty-
one (21) days tandlord nay uee a good faith estirnate in the written accounting. The rcasonable cost for tenant danry, wa$e, or neglect of
the prernlses, nornral wear and tear excluded, ntay be deducted from Tenant's security deposit as well as any anpunts set forth in Wis.
Stat. $ 7o1.28(1). Tenant rnay rpt use the security deposit as payrnent for tle last rnonthb rent without the wdtten pennission of Lardlod.
DEDUCTIONS FBOM PRIOR TENANTS SECURITY DEFOSIT: Tenant is hereby rptified that Tenant rnay do any of tle folloring within
swen (/) days after the start €f their tenancy: (a) inspect the unit and notiry Landlord of any pre.e,ristlng damages or defec{s, and (b) rquest a
list of ptrF$cal danages or defucts, if ary, charypd agairst the prs,ious Tenantb seq.rity deeosit. f srich a request is nnde by Terant, Landlord
witl suppV Tenant with a list of all physiel darnagm or defects ctrarged against the gevious tenantb security @osit tqardbss of vfiefher
or not those clamages or delects hare been repalrcd. Said list will be povided to Tenant within thirty (3O) days fom wl€n the rcquest was
r€ceiwd or, within seven (7)@B after Landlord notifiesthe geryioustenant dtfew.rity deposit deduc'tiors, whit*seroccr.rs Her. lstdlotd
need rrct dsclose p€vious ternntb identity nor the amourrt deducted fiom the previorls tenantb sedrity deposit. Lardlord will prwHe Tenant
with a Ctpck-ln / Check€r.rt sheet. Should Tenant tail to retum it to Landlord within seruen (7) dap der the start of the t€nancy, Tenant will be
considercd to tnte accepted the Premlses withant any exceptiors.
RUI-E* tandlord ma7 nake reasonable rules gowrning the use and occ,r.pancy of the Prenrises ard the buildng in which it is located. Any
fallure bV Tenant to substantlally comply with ttp rules will be a bnerch cf this Agrcerrent and nay result in the a,tiction of Tenant. Landlord may
amend the rules to prwide for neryly added amenities or to meet changed circumstances or conditions adversely afiecting tf€ propsty. No
sr.rcfr anrendments rnay unrcatiltably interbre with Tenant's use and enioyment of the Pternises or the property of which ft b part. A copy of the
rubs, if rylicable, tane been given to Tenant at the time of applklation and at tl'e time of the signing of this Ageenent.
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ss NOTICE TO VACATE Lease for Term - No written notice is requ*ed to terminate a lease for tern because the l@ autonEltically ends on the
s6 last day €f fte term. Noneftebss, bcilh Landlod and Ternrt stror.dd c$scuss pior to the erd d tfp otilinal lease tenn ufrcfter or rd trcy wish to
s7 stinue the terancy bgpnd the orlqirEl leffie term and if so, enter into a nevtr rentd 4neernent mrcfndy. Month to l/onth Terwtcy - tMiten
5g ndbe must be rcceived by the othrer pany at least twenty-eigttt (28) days pdor to the endlng of a npnth to rnonth tenarrcy. A month to month
f€ tenancy nay only be termindd at the end of a rcntal period. A rental paiod runs from the first day of a calerdar rncnth through the last day of
60 a calen&r nprth.
6i CONTROLUNG IAW: Landlord and Tenant understand ttrcir rights and obligations urder this Agreement ard that tfrcy arc subject to the laws
62 of Wiscon$n, ircl.rding Wis. Stat. ch. 704 ard ch. 799, Wis. Admin. Code $ ATCP 134, and appllcable local ordinances. Both parties shall obey
63 all gchenrnentd orders, rLdes ard regutatims re{atedto the Prernlses, hdtdirg locd hoxilng cocles.

64 C.oNDITION OF PREMISES: Ternnt has had the opportunity to inspect the rental unit and has detennirrcd that it witl fulffi tf€ir needs and
Os acknovledges that tle unit is in good and satls-fac{ory condition, el<cept as noted h the Checkin / Check-Out sheet prwided to thern, prior to
66 takirqoccLpancy. Tenantagreesto rnalntarhthepernisesdunirgthe?temncyandrcfiJm itt'o l-andlordinthesanecorditbn mitwas recdved
67 less nornd wmr and tear.

6s POSSESSION AND ABANDONiIENI: Landlord shall give Tenant possssion of the Prernises as provided. Tenant shall vacate the Prernises
69 ard Etunr afl of tardbrdb property prornpfly upn the eryiralion of flib Agresnent, inddirg any o<terx$on or rens^d, or its ffiion, in
70 accordance witr its terms and the law A Tenant will be mnslJered to harre sunendered the Prernlses on the last day of the ternrrcy prc'\rided
z1 under this Agreernent, except that, if the Tenant vacates before the bst day of the tenancy, and gives Landlord written notice that Tenant has
7zvgrdi€d', s{/nends occurs rvhen Lardord recetves the wriften ndioe that Tenant has t/acated. lf ttle TerEnt nEib tfF ndioe to tandlotd,
zg Landlod is deemed to harc recdved the notice on the second day after nniling. ff Tsrant \racates the Prernises after the last day of the tenancy,
74 sunender occrlrs wf€n Lardlord learns that Teftant has vacated. lt Tenart abandons the Premises belore epiration or termination ol this
7g Agreernent or its extension or renevyal, or if the tenancy is terminated for Tenantb breach of this Agreernent, Landlord shall nake reasonable
76 efiorts to rercnt the fternises and apply arV rent rcceived, less costs of e.mthg, tot/vad Tenantb obligatirms under this fuienert. Ter€nt
77 stlall rernain liable for any defciency. tf Tenant is ab€srt fiorn the Prqnises fortwo (2) succeesive weelcs withont notiMng bndlord in witing of
78 this ab€ence, Landlord nny deern the Prern{ses abancloned unless rcnt has been paid for the full pedod of the absence.
79 ABANDOIIED PROPEHtrn ff Tenant vacates d is s/icted ftorn the prernlses and leaves personal pt'operty, Landlord nq gesurne, in the
80 abEerrce of a written agr€ement between the lardlord ard Tenant to ttre cofltrary, ttHt the Tenant has abardoned ttp personal property and
S1 Latdlord rnay dispose of it in any nnnner that the Landlord, in his sole discrction, determine is appropnate. tandlord wlll rpt storc arry itens ot
s2 persond popertyftattenant lan,€s behirdwfrcntenantracatesoris wictedfiorntlppremiss, o<ceptforpmcription medhineorgescription
89 rnedlcal equipment, wfrictr will be hdd for ssrcn CI days frcrn the dde of discovery. lf Ternnt abandons a manutactwed or rnobile home or a
8a tifled vefricle, Landlord will giGTenant and any other secured party that Landlord is ararare of, written rptice of intent to dispose of property by
eS personal service, regular mail, or certified nnll to lbnantb last lcprrvn address, ptirx to disposal.

e6 USE OF PREiIISES AND GUEIITS: lbnant shall use tte Pren$ses br rcsldential purposes only. Operating a businm or gcrvtling chlld cate
87 for children not listed as occupants in this Agreenent is prohibited. Neitha party may: (1) make or knovtringly pemit use of the Prcrrdses for arry
88 unlawtul pupose; (2) engnge in activities which unduly disturb neighbors or tenants; and/or (3) do, use, or keep in or about the Prsniss anything
Sg which wor.dd achtercefiy afiect corcr4e under a standard fire ard eCended insurance policy. Tenant nny hare gues:ts re;iding ternporadV in
g0 Prernises if thrcir gwence does nc{ interfere wtth the quk}t use and enicVnent of othertenants and if the nurnber of guests is not o<cessivetor
$ ttle size and facilities of tle Premises. Unless prior written consent is given by LarxJlord, Tmant may not hare arry person who is not listed on
92 this Agreernent rcside in the Prernises for rnore than fourten (14) non-consecilti're da)rs wihin ary one (1) year pen'od or for rnore than three (3)

99 conseciltive daye within arry qte (1) nronth pe{iod. Tenant shall be liable for arry property danage, waste, or neglect of the Rernises, buildirg,
ga or development in whbtr it is located, that is caused by the negligence or improper use by Ternnt or Tenant's guests and irwitees.
gs iION-LIABIUTY OF LANDLORD Landlord, o<cQt for hes negiligent aS or on*ssirns, shall not be liabb br iniwy, loss, or dannge which
96 Tenant nay s.stain ftorn the folbwirg: (a) theft, burSlary, or ottrer criminal acts conrmitted by a third perty in or about the gernises, (b) dehy or
97 intenuptbn in any servbe frorn arry cause whatsoever, (c) fire, water, rain, ffi, snorry, gas, odors, or fumm fiorn any soue whatsoever, {d) lnjury
98 ordarnagescatsed byburstingorleaking f&esorbackupof seuerdr€*R and f&es, telctftvepa*or rndfr.nctionof thePren*rs,@itrtoes,
gg arxr/or equiprnent unless tandod was provided with prbr wdtten ncfilce by Tenant of the poblern. Tenant holds Lancilod harmless fiom any

100 chirns or damages resulting frorn the acts or ornissirrns of Tenant, Tenant's guets or irwitees, and arry third partles, includirg ottnr tenants.

101 CRlllll.lAl. ACTIVITY PROHBITED: Tenant, any rnend)s of Tenant's hous€fpld, guest, or invitee stlall nd engage in or allow otlprs to
tm engagein arrycriminal activity, irrcluding drug-relded criminalactivity, inthe Prernisesorontteproperty. PursuanttoWis. Std. $ 7O1.17{3m),
100 Landlord may tenninate the tenancy of 'lienant, without gMng Tenant an opportunity to renEdy the defzult, upon notice requiring Tenant
104 to vacate on or befone a date at least five (5) days after the giving of the notice, if Tenant, a memb€r ol Tenant's household, or a guest or
105 ottnr invitee of Tenant or of a mernber of Tenantb frusetold engages in any of the folloring: (a) cdmlnal actMty that thrcdens the halth or
106 sdety of, or rigtrt to peaceful enioyment of the Prcrnises by, ottrcr tenants, (b) criminal actlvity that thrcatens the heafth or safety of, or right
107 to peacdul enjoyment of their residences by persons resirling in the immediate Mcinity of the Prcmises, (c) criminal activity that threatens
108 the I'mfth or sdety of Landlod or an agent or ernplrlpe of Landbrd, (d) dntg-datd criminal ac'tivity, which irmltdes tie nanuffiure or
109 distibt tion of a controlled $bstance, on or near the Premises. The abow does not apply to a Tenant who is the vkf,im, as defined in Wis.
i 10 Stat. S 950.02(4), of the criminal activtty. lt is not necessary that there have been an anest or conviction for the criminal activity or drug-related
111 siminal divrty-
1i2 DAI{GEROUS IfEilS AND AC[lVlTlES PROHlBffi} Tenant, ary mernber of lenant's househdd, guest, or invitee shall rnt pocsess or
113 use on the property the follorling iterns induding, but not limited to, swimming or wading poob, trampolines, slip 'n slides s ary other wder
1 14 recrstim dsices, air, pdbt or BB gunyrines, expbsives, freworks, sparldersr, cardles, space heders or any other itens that, in the opinim d
115 Landlord, qeate an unremonable risk ot iniury or damage, wittrout the pdor wriften consent of Landlord.
116 MAINTEMNGE Pursuant to Ws. Stat. $ 704.07, Landlord shall keep the structurc of the building in which the Premises ate located and
1 17 those porticrs of lhe bulldirg and equipment under Landlord5 confd in a reasonable state of rcpair. Tenant sfnll maintain the Pemises under
l1s Tenantb cortrcl in acban nenrer ard in asgood of agensal condition as itwasattlp beginning of theterm tras $bsequently imprwed by
119 Lardb{d, normalwear andtearexduded. Terunt shallrpt phrysicalV alten s redecoratethe Prernises, cause arry contractorb liento attach tothe
120 Prernise, comnit waste to the frenrises or the property of which it is a mrt, or attactr or disphy anythirg which substantialty afiects the extedor
121 appeanance of the Prcrnises or the prcperty in wlricfr it is bcated, unless otherwise allo\rved urder fte rules or unbss landlord has granted
122 specific written approval. hndlord shall keep heating equipment in a saie ard operable conditbn. Whbharer party b oblbated to ptovtle heat
123 for the Premises they shall rndntdn a resonable lwd of heat to prq/ent darnagp to tfxe Prernises and the building in wtrbfr it is located.
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192 ELECTBONIC DEIJITERY OF CERTAIN INFORMAflON/DOCUMENTATION: Landlord may, but is nc{ required to, prordde the following
tgs hfurmatbn and/ordocumentatirn to Tenant vh elecbonic meEilrs: @ a copy dthe rcntd agre€rn€nt ard any docurnents related to the rcntd
tgc agrcenrent; (b) a secrudty depodt and arry docurnents rdded to the accomting and disposition of the secudty deposit and secwity depqsit
19s rcflJnd; (c) any promft* to cban, repair, or otlrerwise imprwe any portbn ol the Prsnises nnde by Landlord pdor to efltering into the rcntay
196 agrcern$t with Tenant, (d) advance notice of entry to inpt, nnke r@airs, or stpw the Premises to prospective tmants or purchasels.

197 CONTINUATION OF AGREEISEI{T: lf Tenant continues to occupy the Prerniss after the oeiration cf this Agrwnent and npkes a tintely
198 psym€nt ol rcnt, whicfr is accepted by Landlord, Tenant shall be under a rnonth to month tenancy with the sarne tenns and condltions of the
199 original tental agreement urdess other anang nents have been nnde in writing.

200 ASSlGilllENT OR SIIBLEIISE: Tenart shall not asslgrr th's Agreentent or sublet the Prernise, or any part of the Pr€rnis€s, wiftout the ptbr
201 witten consern of landlord. This prohibrition includes, bnt is not limled to, short-tem rentals and/or lacatbn rentals througfit websites like

zoz Airbnb, Homaway, orVRBO.
2og IIODIFICATIONS At{D TERlllt{AIION: This Agrwrrent nny be taminated or nrocfified b!, witten ageentent of LsndloNd and Tenant. TtE
204 parties rnay tenr$rd€ this Agr€€nrcnt and utter into a new Agreenrent irstead of renadng it, ass$gnirg it, u wbleasing the Prennises.

20s SEVERABILITY OF RENTAL AGREETIENT PROVISIONS; Ttrc provisiors of thh rcntal agreernent are s€^/erable, lf any provision of this rental

206 agreernent is found to be vcid or unenfo{ceable, ttp unenforceattlity of tlat prodsion does nd dect tfe ottpr prcruisions tH can be S\r€rt
207 efiect without the invalid ptcntis$ons.

2oB NON-WAwER: Arry failure to act by Landlod with regard to any specific vblation or breaci of any term of tl*s fureernent by Tenant shall be
2gg @nsfttered tenporary and do6s not wal'/e Lmcfiodb right to act on any future viohtlrn or brcach by Ternnt. l-andod, by @ting payntent
210 fiorn Tenant for rent or any ottrer amo.rnt or'red, b rnt waiving its dght to enforce a vkdatlcn or breaci of arry term of this Aqtr€entent bV Tenaril.

21i TIME lS OF THE ESSENGE: As to dellvery of possession of Prenrises to Tenart, completion of repaire promised in writing in the Agreement
212 or befoe; vacating of the Ftemises, rcturn of Landlordb property, payn€nt of rent, performance of arry act for which a date is set in this
flg Agrcernent or by hw.
214 Time is of fhe essence mens tH a d€dline must be sttictly fdlcn^/ed.

215 SPECIAL PROVISIONS

216

217

218

219

224

221

222

223

224 REiITAL DOCUMEIIIT$ Landord has given Tenant a copy of the Resldentkil Rertal fureernent as wdl as arry Rules and Regulations, if
22s applicable, for reviar prior to entsirE into this Agreement and pdor to accepting any earnd money or security deposit.

zzO FeB and ryaterbeds are notperrnitted unl€se indicabd ottheru*le in writing.

227 EnatWr@nffi
228 Nane Plxcne Relationship

229 Address

zffi NOTE SICNING OF THIS AGBEEMENT CREATES LEGALLY EI{FORCEABLE RIGHTS.

Signature:231
232

2S
234
235

OWNER I AGENT OF OVUNER

TENAl.tTt$l

$ignature:

Print Name:

frint frla'rtg:

$ign*rre: Date:236

237

zffi
239

244
241

Prlnt Name:

$ignature:

Ri$t Name:

Siglnd.tte:

Print Narne:

Af,TENTION: Additional terms and conditions are on the revense side.
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124 trnYllENT FOR DAMAGE Tenant is respomible for any darnge, waste, or neglect caused by T€nart, any mernbem of Tenantb hosefdd,
tes gnrcsts or iruitees !rcldir€, hit rpt firnited to, dantage, waste, or negbct to the Prernisee @rlncn ara.s, bueJe€, or g[ounds" Ternnt rnus{
126 Fy Landbrd for any ds to rcpair or rc$ace any darnage, wa$e, or neglect withh ten (1 O) dq6 of dernand. Tenant may be rqrircd to pay
127 estirnated repair mst before work will begin. Paynent of said cost by Tenant does nct waive Landlodb right to tem$nate Tenantb tenancy for
tee causing the danage, waste, or rreglect. Failure to pay saH amounts within tfe specified tirne period is a material brech of this Agreenent ard
1s gr€unds for evbtion.

t go REIMBURSEMENT TO I-AilDLORD: lf Tenant fails to pay any arnounts that Tenant is rcspors.lble for under this Agreement, Landlord has the
I st option, but is not requircd, to py said arnounts on behalf of Tenant and dernand reinbursernent. Rejmbursernent must be rnade within ten (10)

tsz dE/s of rlerrwtd. Relnturssrmt frer Landbrdb dernard do6 not waive Landbrdb (;ht to terminde Tanntb tenancy for faiing to pay said
rsg arnow$s initially. Failwe to reimburse Landlod after dernand is a material brcach of this Agr€erns* ard gounds for s/iction.
194 NO MOIXFICATIONS TO PREIIISES: Tenant rnay not make any modifications to the Prernises withcut the prior written consent of landlod.
tgs Modificatiors ircfude, but are n€fr linfrted to, rcrnoral of any ft<tures, pairilirq of any roorm, irn*allation of bfnds or other wirdoil ccrrrcrings,

196 drining of holes, mounting of flat-screen tds/isbrs to ttre wall, h.rildirg of arry additkxs, installation of arry sddlite dishes, or any rnodincdiorts
rgz that would be attaffi to the ceiling, floor or walls of the Pren$ses. This rcstictlon does not apply to the hanging of pfrotographs, paintings or
tgg rebted itsns ndtt*n rwn. lf TerBnt virlates ti*s provision lb nt wiil be ctnrged the actud oosts incured by l-andlord to rdurn th6 Prenises
t g9 to its original corditlon. Payrnst of said costs by Tefiant does rpt wai\e Landlord's tigfrt to tenninde Tenantb tenancy for viohtirg tl$s prwision.

tao EXTERMINAilON GOSTS: Tenant will be rcsponsible for tfe costs of odennination or rernalral of arry insec'ts, pests, or rcdents that are
t+t fard m the Prernises, and v*riclr are the result of the Tenant's (or any nsrber of the Tenantb fpus€hold, Tenant's Strpste c lMees) acts,
t +l negligence. failule to lcep the Penises c{ean, failurc to rcmc'\€ gar@e ard waste, anc/or in4roper use of the Prernises.

tag ENTW BY LANDLORD: landlord may enter tle Premise occupied by Terpnt, with or wittrout T€nantb conserlt, at rffisonable tinre upon
ta+trrudve (14 frcljrs adrrance rptl?e to inspect tfE Prernises, nake rqals, stpw the Prernises to prospective tenants or RJrclErsels, or corndy
t 45 with apdi:able laws or regulaiftrrs. Landlord rnay enter wttrout achance notkx wtpn a trcalth or sdety ernagency e"rists, or if Tmant b absent
t+O and Lardlord beliwes entry is n€c€ssary to protect the Premises orthe hrild[ng trom darnage. Neither party stnll add or charqe locks wittput
taz providing the cfther pafiy keys. lmproper denial of arcess to the Pren$ses is a brmh of this AgreenrcfiL

rna BREAGH Al{D TERMII{ATON: Failure of €tther party to conely substantialty with arry material prwision is a Mt of this Agreement.
t +g Should Tenant neglect or fail to perform and obsenve any of the terms of this Agreernent, tandlord shalt give Tenant writtwr notice of thte breach
159 requiring Tenant to remedy the breach or vacate the Premise on or before a date at least five (5) dA/s alter the gMrg of srch notice, ard if
tst Tenant ia'ls to mmpty with $rch rptice, Landlod nlay dec{arc the tenancy tern{nated ard Fo€d to evict lbnant fiorn the Prern8ses, witho.tt
t Sz limiting the lidility of Tenant for the rcnt due or to beome due un&r thb Agreenent. lf Teftart has been given such notice and rernedled the
tsg brerch or been permitted to remain in the Prernises, and within one (1) year of such prwious breach, Tenant breaches the sane or any otler
isa conenant or cori*tion of fene.it's lffie, thb lffise nray be tenrtuate; if,-tanOtorO gid:s noti:e to T€nant to €cate on or ffire a date;t bast
r ss fiourteen (1 4) days after tlre giving of the notbe as povided in Wis. Stat. $ 704.1 7. The above does not apply to the tennirntirn of tenarrcy
1s6 pursuant to Wis. Stats. $$ 7w.17loml,7O fiQ)@1, and 704.16{3). These prodsions shall appSto arry lease for a specific term and do not
197 appy to a month to nnnth tenarrcy. tf landlord commits a breach, Tenant has all r(fits, ard rarredies as set forth under the law, ircluding Wis.
rss Stats. $S 704.07(4) and 7O4.45, trd Wts. Admin. Code $ ATCP 134.

tsg RESFONSIBILITY FOR UnUnES Ternnt must maintain, ard will be reponsible for the @st of, all utilities for the Premises until the end of
t oo the lease term or until the bst day that the Tenant is responsible for rent.

tot REN|I Lffi cffembe ageed bV Larxtord, d rcnH payrrrerts nr.s be torn Ternnt or Co+{;rcrb amunt. Tir}paty cfedcs n'il not be acoepted.
toz lf ary cf Tmmtb rcnt pq/menFre dwned dueto irpr.rfficientfurdsorbrary dpr remon, tadord nEy dennrd thda[ ftnue paynpnts be nsde
tOs vta cerbrned frrds. An He fees, secudty depo{$t, dilty durgBs, or arry dw nrcndary amemt sd lorth urder t*s Agreenent arc to be @rsiJercd ard
toqffiEdcl€nt."
t Os REPAIRS: Any pomise by Lardlord, nnde belore execution of this Agreenret, to repair, clean, or improve the Premises, includlrg the prornised
166 date of completlon, will be llsted in this Agreemant or in a separate addendum to this Agreement. Tinn be{ng cf the esserrce as to completion
r oz of rcpairs does rbt app$ to any dehy @/ond Landbdb conflol. Lancilord $nll $',e tin$ ndice of any d@ to Tenant.

toe GODE VIOI.ATIONS AND ADVERSE CONDlflON$ Ttere are no code violations or other conditions atrecting habitabffi of the Prernises
169 unless indicated otheruise in witirg.
tzO RENTERS nfSURnruCE RECOT{MENDED tandbrd remnrnends that Gnant prtrctnse Rerterb lnsrance to ptotst Tenantb personal
t zt property ard to ptotec-t T€nant fiom any liabilities while lMrg at the property. Tenant understands that if tt€ry do rxct purcfnse Renter's lnsurance
tze that Tenant may not have any irsurance coverage shcruld Ternnt's belongings be darnagod or should 1bnant be heH liabb to a third party and/
rzg orfte Lancllotd.

rz+ NOTIGE OF DOIIESTIC ABtNtE PROTECflONS
1ZS 1 . As provided in Wis. Stat. S 1 06.50 (5m) (dm), a tenant has a defense to an evbtion action if the tenant can prcnrc that the hndkrd ktsrv, or
tzo sharkJ harc kpu,n, the tenarf b a vbtim of domestic Stse, sel<td assaLilt, or stdkhg ard ttnt the evk:tion action b b€sed on oondrct rchted
172 to dornetic abrce, sel<t.tal assault, or sblkirg mrnmltted by either of the fdlonting: (a) A percon who was not fte tenart's invited gust, (b) A
tze psson who was the tenant's invited guest, br.rt the tenant has done either of the follcnndrg: ('1) Soqght an iniunction baning the person lrorn tle
t zg prernises, {2) Provic,ed a written statement to the landlord staling that the person will no longer be an invited guest of the tenant and the tenant
tAg has not srJbwc;u€ntly irwtted the person to be the tenant's guest.
t et 2. A tenpnt wtp is a vidim of dornestic abuse, sex.nl assauft, or $alking rnry tmte the dght to terminde the rental agreennnt in certain limited
182 situations, as prodded in Wis. Stat. S 704.16. f lhe tenant has safety concems, the tslant should contact a local victim service prouider or law
t8i3 enforc€rnent ryency.
t e+ 3. A tsnnt is advised that this notice b only a summary of tt€ t€nant's rchts ard ttte specinc hnguage of the statut* pwrns in all irstances.

tes DAMAGE BY CASUALIY: I the Prernises are damaged by fre or otlrcr casualty (tlte casualty? to a degree wtfch renders it untenantaHe,
186 and n in Lardlordb sole discreton, the rWairs can be cornpbted in a resorsble period s111ms, tHs Agoernent udl contirue hX rcnt wifi abde
t az until the frernises is re$ored to a cordition @mparable to ihs cordition pior to the caualty. T€rnntb liability br rcnt will nd abde if the casudty
188 was caused in arry part by the negligence on intenticnal acts of Tenant, members of Tenantb houseMd, guests or irwitees. lbnant nny be
tag requked to vacate the Pren*ses duil€ repadrs lf, h Landlord's sole dlscretin, the Prernises carrnt be repatoed h a rwnble pedod d titne,
t g0 this Agreernent wi[ terminate as of the date of ttre casrJalty. lf, after the casualty, fte Prernlses rernain teruntable, Lardlord will cornplete tpairs
1gi €s sootl as reasonably pos.ible.

Pleasedsntris tcntal agrcement on page3derrcadng ail tsfln* and urditions on alltow(0 pages.
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